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Jahn Asks For Report on 
Police, Fire Integration
32 on Second Chamber Tour 
of Hearsl Castle; More Due

The second Chamber of Com- ona Coder. Dorothy MeHring, Mr.

LARGE DONATION Jim Becker, president 
of the Torrance Dental Health Association, 
receives check from Dan McLayne, president

of the North Torrance Lions Club. Mrs. 
Ralph -McBee approves. Check was one of 
largest donations to local club.

Supervisors OKDominguez Flood Improvements
Approval and acceptance by j thorn*1 , awl adjacent communi- |><-nker Ave. to (Irnmercy 

the Board of Supervisor* of the ; t j Mf waw announced this week The channel WH* widened to
necond unit in a Kerie* of major , ,, . .. .. .. . ; .e r\ • by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. , fo?t. 
improvements of Pommguez ,   ' 
channel, designed to provide in-! Tni* Project included lowering. New bridge* were built

merce tour to Hearct Castle at 
Sun Simeon returned last wepk 
after a moat successful two-day 
event, according to gpecial event* 
chairman Bill Hanson.

A 3'2-member group left before 
dawn Saturday and had break 
faM in Venlura. launch WHS 
Korved at San l,ui* Ohispo, and 
a private tour of Hearat Castle 
took place from 2 to 4 p.m. A 
banquet, was held at the Mote] 
Inn" in San T,uis Qhispo.  where 
the, grrulp remained overnight.

Followinar a Sunday morning ! 
bvunch at the Motel Inn. an early 
dinner wa* -served at tin- fam 
ous Re*taurante del Vaneo. in 
.Santa Rnrbnr». They returned 
here at 4:30 p.m.

Ot ' i - sponsored 
pack. Hen rst Castle 
rui- -rii'-ii.iicil Uu . ,March  "» and 
«.. .\lMch ::>. Mnd 27. and AprH :'. 
ami '!.

TIMI-C making ' »    "   '   
Judge and Mm. Otto Willed ami 

,.*on, Billy; Mr. and Mr«. R. S. 
Pyle; Mr. and Mr*. Stuarl Avera, 
(Jlenn Koger, Mr. and Mr*. John 

PI. Spalding, Mayor Albert Isen, 
-- f'elia H. Voting, Hone Tierney. 

Letter (You*. Lo Ree Roberts, 
! Mollie and Olive Marshall, Mrs.

)d Scarborough, Clara Connor*.at

creaxed flood protection for Tor- the channel and constructing! Wester. 
ranee, Cardena, Lawndale, Haw-, concrete widen and bottom from

Blvd., ar»d|Bertha (iries. (iladya Cady, Her- 
nic« Murphy, Lillian He*ton, ; L*-

ZANY 3-HOUR MIDNIGHT SALE
Cabrillo Ave. will wound more j 

like Camarillo Ave. when three 
zany downtown Torrance auto- t 
mobile dealer* roll out the r<yt t 
carpet for all of Southern ,f*al- '< 
ifornia with one of the mo»i fan- 
tabulouK automobile jtalo* of the | 
century   a three-hour "Life! 
Brains at Midnight Sale" begin- | 
ning at midnight Saturday and j 
lasting until 3 a.m. or whenever j 
the last customer departs.

The 'thrfif mad merchants, 
whoa* ftanity i* being questioned, ; 
con*u<t of Vel'* Ford. DeVon 
Plymouth-Triumph, and Paul'* 
Chevrolet, three friendly compet 
itor, Hide by side.

Representing the three out 
standing low-priced car?, they 
are combining their efforts ' to 
bring Southern California the t 
great rat automobile sale m the 
history of Torrance or mny other 
community.

Fn . a sidewalk interview with J 
the head* of the three companies,' 
Hick Dimmette of DeVon Motor* 
described, with a frightening 
gleam in bin *ye, the plans for 
this after-hours sale and the pur- ' 
pose of thin midnight-to-dawn 
extravaganza, Cabrillo Ave. in j

going to be turned into a full- 
fledged nightmare.

"Thi« if not junt a clearance 
sale, but an opportunity to ?<how 
all of Southern California the 
type of dealer*, the type of deal* 
that can he made and the type of 
hospitality to be found on Ca 
brillo A v p. in downtown Tor- i 
ranee. Thousands of Southern 
California*," he explained, "will 
be introduced to thin tremendous 
three-fold automobile supermar 
ket."

According to Vel Miletich of 
Vel'x Kord, "Among the three of 
u*. we intend to well 150 new 
automobile* (nO an hour) if we 
have to give them away. H will j 
be a buyer'* market, and the 
buyer will write hi* own ticket. ' 
If we can break even, he'll drivp 
away in a new Kord, Plymouth, | 
or Chevrolet. ;

"And thi* i* only th« begin 
ning," chirped the other squir 
rel, Ted (Ircen of Paul'* Chevro 
let. "The three uncd-car lot* will 
be xold out to the )a*t car with 
the *ame sale* policy prevailing. 
We can't go broke in thrr-e hour*, 
»o you name the term*!"

The three mad automobile j

merchant* bavp boujrht the en 
tire Tom Duggan show, KCOP, 
Channel 13, from 10:30 until 
midnight Saturday to give hi* 
large audience » glimpse of the 
fnnta*tic giveaway value* that 
will go on during the !»ale.

The dealer* will do their own 
commercials on the *how and try 
to match wit* with the unpredic 
table DuggHn. This alone should 
he worth the price of admission.

At the stroke of midnight, at 
the end of the broadcast Satur 
day night, Duggan will throw a 
remote-control gwitch and a dor- 
en or more huge searchlight* 
will come to life along Cabrillo 
Ave. Thi* will be the starting 
gun. and from then on. it will 
be three hours of ,«hoei' mndnrs* 
a* the three dealer* open their 
doors with automobile value* so 
fantastic you'll have to **>c them 
to heljpve them. Kven then, you'll 
doubt it.

Beginning at two o'clock in 
the morning, five used car* from 
each dealer will be auctioned to 
tjie highest bidder*. These rep 
resent each dealer*' "five best 
buys."

All three dealers will be open

lall day Saturday and throughout 
jthe entire evening so the public 
| may inspect and drive the cars 
| that will go on the auction block, 
i A trade-in can be appraised 
.by atiy of the three dealers and 
'the other two will accept that 
i appraise!.
I If you think these three boy* 
'haven't flipped, e*ch dealer will 
'sell one safety-checked, good 
transportation car for $1.

All you have to do is drop in 
to any of the three dealers . . . 

j Vel'* Ford. DeVon'* Plymouth, 
or Paul's Chevrolet, put your 
name and address on a slip of 
paper and drop it in the con 
tainer. One of the names will be 
drawn at 1 a.m., one at 2, and 
the other at S. The lucky por- 
non will buy the car for f 1. If he 
in not present, a new number 
will be drawn.

Fre»» coffee and delicious spud- 
nuts will he served along the 
avenue and in the showrooms to 
krep the late shoppers awake. 
And if you look carefully you 
might even find a sparkling 
Rip.** of Weibcl champagne for 
tho*e. who don't drink coffee.

and Mis. Dan Butcher. Fred Ben- 
son. John Wallace, »nd Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Fity.gerald.________

SANTA CLAUS 
TO VISIT CITY 
ON SATURDAY

Santa Clans will flee the ice 
and snow o<" polar regions to ; 
hold court under t h e sunny j 
palm trees of California Sat- I 
urday.

Torrance children who have 
business with St. Nick will I 
find bim in l/a Romeria Park, 
1MOO Jnglewood Ave., 10 a.m. \ 
In 2 p.m.

His vinit is spon.-ore-d by the 
South West Park Civic Associ 
ation.

Torrance C of C 
Asks Removal of 
Parking Meters

, Torrance i.'hamher v( Com 
merce directors have requested 
that the City Council remove all 
parking meters* in downtown 
Torrance Jan. 1 for n four-month

. lent.
President J. H. Paget, said 

the board accepted a recommen 
dation from its traffic and park 
ing committee, under chairman 
ship of Abe Robinson, because of 
"tremendous eonfussion that ex 
ist* because of differences of

! opinion regarding parking me 
ters."

i He said be feels the t^sl is 
a period that is necessary, be 
cause everyone seems to have 
a different opinion as to the 
necessity of the meter*.

1 "The only way we'll ever know 
if meters are a necessity or if

'they should be removed alto 
gether," Paget said, "is to give 
the matter an honest test."

He pointed out that the experi 
ment would run through the

I Kaster holiday* which would in-
idicate reaction in peal; shopping
'period* and normal conditions.
i Robinson *aid the group feels
the two-hour limit should remain.

The two-hour limit i* observed
on the municipal parking lot*.
and would be unchanged if the

; chamber recommendation is ap-
!proved.

Another recommendation is
i that the city rush the issuance 
of *4 monthly parking permit? 
to merchants and their em- 
ployees.

i The permits would allow all- 
day parking in the municipal

i lots.

Vi-YEAR CITY SALES 
TOP 10,000,000

»

Taxable rotaii sales in Torrancp for the first six 
months of 10o9 are over $10,000,000. higher than H 
similar period in 1958. it \vas revealed in a Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce survey today.

Tor ranee accounted for $18.989,000 sales in the 
first quarter, compared to a 1958 totnl of only $14,- 
956,000   an increase of more than $4,000,000. The 
second-quarter figures were even more staggering 
  an increase of over $6.000.000 over 1958 second- 
quarter figures. Sales were $2:^194.000 "compared to 
1958 % s $17.061.000.

President .T. 11. Paget of the Chamber added that 
taxable retail sfclcs figures are vital to a community, 
since an incorporated city receives 1 percent of the 
figure. Thus Toj-rance's increase means the city will 
receive $421.8:10 for th«- first six monftw-of 1959, an 
in of $100.WiO over tlw- 1958 fignre.

Councilman Robert H. .1 a h n, 
who recently asked City Manager 
George Stevens for a study of 
the efficacy of integrating the 
police and fire departments, -to 
day set forth his reasoning;"!! in 
an exclusive interview* with *th« 
Press.

Integration. J»hn declared, 
would give the city considerably 
greater protection and- at a Te- 
duced rate in taxes. 
' Thirty-four cities now are t«st- 
ing integration. Jahn discovered, 
with favorable results. Of tlwi«, 
many, are the size of Torrajlre.

The Jahn plan would retain 
the present police and fire chi«fs, 
and release far more men for 
active duty.

Firemen would go on eig'ht- 
hour shifts along with police of 
ficers. Kach would be trained in 

! the other's job.
"This does not -mean a fireman

.would becorne. '« policeman."
Jahir declared, "But each would
have 1 rudimentary training in thp

in

GROUNDBREAKING RITE Miss Torrance, 
Betty Baker, assists John R. Truab (left), man 
ager of the Lonru'ta Bank of America, Ralph 
F. Windsor, Ira E. Ogden and Harold G.

Frentz in groundbreaking ceremonies for tKt 
new Torrance Bank of America. Carson and 
Main Sts. Costs will bt $275,900.

MAD CABRILLO MERCHANTS   Nul'i ChtvroUf (Uft), Dick Dimmett* of 
DeVon Motors, /nd Vti's Ford will hold   midnight to d«wn «xtr«v«g«ni« com

plete with champagne, Spudnuts, and coffee Saturday on Cabrillo Ave. in down* 
town Torranet. A flox*n llicg lights will higi. 9»t   mad auction at 2 a.m. Fivo

beit-buy usad cars will go to tha highest bidders.
»-f»r«u Phetoi by SUM P*ot<wraph*r Art


